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SEDATE-The Séivate p\s6ed a bill en-

larcing^.he powers"ot the Freed men's Bure au.
ilota?;-The ">use adopted a ra.ljtion

Instructing the Committee on the D»Btwl uf
Columbia to report a b:ll excluding-from the

right nf suffrage all parties in this District
who voluntarily took part rn the service of
the lats Confvderacy-

Th&disáussion ol thcConstttutioual basis
of represantatfort amendment was resumed,
a:rd daring the debate Bingham, who is a
member of the reconstruction, committee, j
said flta^the reconstruction cuinmitteo bad
unde*^>nskleratio«i.nother amendmeut io

the Constitution, protecting the rights of all

larsons, white or bla:k, which bad not here¬
tofore -boco onforeed, owing to the want of
power in Congres*.

Stróorre of Pennsylvania, and Nicholson
of Dtdaware, favored tho admission of the
halbem representatives to participate in
tba debate so m »ich. cancertiing t bei - iuU teat.

"From thc Richmond Republic.
Wisuî:.i;TdX, January 21.-The negro sn'-

frag:j4ul reconstruction questious drag sl ¡w-

Jyal.injí.. x%e R-idiçal Republicans are at

fault what course to pun-iie. Amendments
will bc offered in the Sécate more obnoxious
io thi^pcogLc of the. country than any yet
(.ffercd in tu? House, The Democrats" in

* the Senate axejle:ermined t? rote down all
amendments, and force the Republicans there,
as in tie House, to a square vote on the bill,
and ta compel them either to reject or adopt
it, and. thiis make a direct issuo with the
President, who is kuoivu to bo opposed to the
bill intotd. This prigramme may succeed
to-morrow or next dar, and, instead of bi-ing
an entering wedge foe the supremacy of the

negroph¡lists, the negro suffrage District bit!
may bo found to be an entering wedge for
the'ineradicable split between the Repubu"
can party and the administration. Ju thi3

aspecíj it is regarde *

tus of great iioportaooe.
The wishes of the people of the District are

of little importance compared with the great
political results to be obtained. It ie certain
that the Democrat s in the Senate arc so anx¬

ious lor the passage of tho bill that, while
they-will »ot vote fo:r it, they will absent
themselves on the final vote to enable it to j
pass, and thus invoke the Presi Jer.tial veto.
There will bc some preliminary skirmishing
to-morrow, and a caucus of the Republican
Saustors will be held to-morrow night to
consider what is best to be done in the
premises. The Republicans desire to hnvt
the bill sent back to the committee of the
House, to sleep until circumstances shall
warrant its being called forth. Butin this

they may he as much mistaken as they were

in regard to its fate id the House.
The Commercial's Washingtou special says:

Romero, loe Minister (rom the Republic of
Mexico, refuses to credit reports of the
withdrawal of French troops from Mexico.
He bases his opinion, u OOHAftQ-iact- -thaUhoi
Jtapmmmlimt» JU*» J»«^¿W»g- Cor m ríjoroo» f

campaign in Northern Mexico, which is the
stronghold ot the Republic, in order to crush
opposition in that couti '.ry ; and p.l*o to in

terpose an army between the United States
and Mexico. Thc reports of the withdrawal
of French troops aro based upon unofficial
statements in newspapers, he alleges, for thc
¡purpose ofmisleading public opinion in this
connery.
Romero asserts that Louis Napoleon is in¬

tent upon a scheme of territorial aggrandize-
weut-7-tnat be has con»nJted the cost, and

nrilbonly withdraw when compelled by force,
or thc entire submission of Mexico to bia
Agent, Maximilian.

WASHINGTON*, Jan. 2ß.
The House resumed thc consideration of |

the const.tntional basis of representation.
Harding,-of Kentucky, and Wright, of N.
J., daring the debate on the subject, spoke in
favor of the admission of the Southern Re¬
presentatives they could 6ce no necessity
for Constitutional amendments which were

designed, they said, as a piece of party man
agement by the Republicans to secure the
right Of-suffrage to negroes.

The House will vote on thc question Tues¬
day.

Tiie Senate considered the joint resolution
for the appointment of Provisional Gover-
nnra\in the Southern States.
Howe, of Wisconsi n, also introduced a

resolution, and made a speech in favor ol it.

OUTRAGÉ AT BEACKOKT, N. C_Tho Ki-

leigh Standard, of Friday*) reports the fol¬
lowing:

'. We leam that »he colored troops at Beau¬
fort., in this State, have recently been guilty
cf shocking outrages in the neighborhood of
that place. A t-quad of th»rn visited the
town of Beaufort a few days since, violated
thc police laws, were arrested by Mayor Dun¬
can and sent to Fort Macon in charge of
sortie ofthe town police. When the police
officers reached the fort they were threatened
by :rjc colored troops, disarmed, and thu?
allowed to return tn thojown. Some of the
negro soldier*, we learn, threatened tte can*
non ôfthe fort on the to.v; f Beaufort. But
this liar bot half. 4. few days since a squad
of these soldiers went to the bou.«e of a white
cition not far from the fort, and while die
mar-crf thc house and bis wife were held,
they ravished their daughter, a girl of fifteen
years of age. Another giuad went to anoth¬
er house, and attempted a rape on a child
ten years of age. We learn that four of thc"
devils will be identified.

FifBtirsEif Ayo TUE SA'AI.LTPOX.-"We nn-

dcrutând'that a special committee appointed
by toe City Council to wait on Gen. Tilsor,
of the Freedmen's Bdreaay and consult with
him in reference to the eire of freedmen at¬
tacked with the small pox," had an interview
witlttíiat 'officer yesterday, at which he

promised to furnish tents, to be placed on

the Sátitb "Commons, mar the Small-Pox
Hospital,-fbi1tho ase of the freed people hav¬

ing (bat disease, il« agree?, also, to furnish
food, clothing and medici jes, and pay a por¬
tion of tbe expense of physician- in charge.
TbsVuriRbe a great saving;-to the city, a ben¬
efit tt> the freed people, and is very credita¬
ble W the Genera?, who las control of freed¬
men's affairs in tM¿ neighborhood.

Dtr: M. E. Swmaey, we learor has charge
of toe tr.-angemenfs ; aid from bis experience
as np army srrrgcon, we may rest1 assured
thattftoy will bcjproperij attended to>-Arj-

gusta Constitutionalist.
- :,

" ÖASBxJ)aY.;'-Under tnis beading the.
Tuskegee, (Alia) Nevi congratulates the cit¬
izens OD the departure of the Federal garri¬
son from that place, whim happy deliver¬
ance took place on the 17ib iust. Th* Netts
says : " Gn yesterday the Federal ."garrison
departid, and with the exception oía few do¬
tai led men ia the freedmen^ Bureau, there
is net -a soldier among us. A\'e feel lrecand
moo.deAcu'.oijned.tban ever to support the
wi se policy pf Mr. Jotuscq, which has re-.
lieVed, us of. military occupation."*WV sin-i
cer'eTy lope HmfiLc dav iii lidf distant wtenf
the péôçfe of cor entire State will enjoy the !

swgeaiít Thomas Ovü, Boiler. i
This gallant and noble yeulh fell at the

battle of Gettysburg ; his remains ^arere
brought to Greenville and interred .jg^tbe
Episcopal Church Yard on Saturd.17, thfwUiih L

instant.: alterte perforntff3co.rrf\ thc iuturaH
services Iv Kev: t; S. Ärßrar. ^e'wl&uhe j
son otDr; Wm. Butler, 10V d^seclgà&pof
Mrs. ¿ano T. Butler, the\ratter«f; whom U:
now «residing at ttis'pla«. - Ile .well sustain-
cd the VirtUt> ff :aheroic,^mny, w|lv'fori
several generation?, lave bee^daViiigaisheiu-.t
GrancKon of General Builer.of Âçyolut*>fiaiy,,{
^me, nephew of Coa:.mcdore Oliver II. Pi-r-
üíf. and of Gov. Pierce Butler, an ri ci' Hin
A. P. Butler, ar.d a brother of Gpn, M. C. |
Bnttt-r, <-fP. IkefleM. l\aee tuid hwor toi

J r;i-T »n»^»»tw;\:«-(»«^»«viile UonJrLt
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The *Now Code ol' Lmvs
As passed, by thc legislature at ita lait Scxsion,
io relation to Persons of Color, ha? been printed
in pamphlet form st this Office, and is randy for
delivery, P. iee, 23 eta, per copy ,* five copies for
$1,00. ..vt

Lr.ic lepers. ,

Mr. AnmCK A. GLOYEU has cur mott grateful
thanks for a larga batch of Western papers and
to Mr. U. n .MYEHS, oí Angu«ln, to Maj, GEO.
A. ADDISON sod Capt. J. Louis WA¡mr.A*.v wc atc

much obliged for Char'erton and Augusta papcre.

Death 0/ Solicitor J. B. Perry.
A' ala'e- hour lus: ni^'bt, ?:iy> the Cbarlc?ton

Coitricr, wo received "the sal intelligence of thc
death of Solicitor J. B Per y, of thc Southern
Circuit. He died suddenly at hu r.csidencd,.iu
Wujterboro', S. C., on Ibo 17tb i tant

The Bight View of the Matter.
Recently, in accordance with our present rule,

requiiiog payuu-at for subscriptions to tho Ad'
vertier ever and always n adíame», we ^rero

forced to draw a black marie acroVj thc tame;, as

wc Jr:itl theo, of some of our o!dc>t, roor-t highly
Ujlcftncd and most reliable friends. Wo wero

forced to do fbi.---absolu'ely fo: etil-In self-do-
fitBOO. O»)), H1)H alniic tees thc hour:, bc tho

judge that this was to us a uio.«t pdiiful task-
Slue* thea, very many of these fame old friend?,

thus proving IbcuiSvlvvs .frank,, fair, and full (if |
.ood focliog, bave cojue,- and again written their
names in the book which, has kuuwn them so

lon 5 and we-lL Many others havo st ni, and had
their uaincs oneo moro iuscribtd thereon. To

aU theta wc return our mojt "honest and grateful
thaaks. Iboy take tuc riglt r'k* of ibe matter,

knowing un i realizing thc tact that more than
ono family depends, .upon ike Advertiser for ¡ts.
food and rainant, "Sow xs for ra.!iasnt, u sonti

ble and philosophical person might be content

with as uul rag*-if they wvre clean rag?, and

krpt bim wart». But food ' titi insatiable Stom¬
ach ! .

" Moro fierce end moro inexorable far.
Than empty tiger*, or tho roaring soa."

Evory one knows fn!l well that- its demands
cannot and will not be disregarded. It makes its
clamors known 4-iy and night-and at interval«

during th ; night. Uah ! it- is horrible to think
that we RI*C such animals ! This is rathor a strong
picture, but verv true ; nor must it be supposed
that tho Adtertùtr people *ro moro ravenous than
others.
So wo again thank the roany friends who have

lately "subsoribed anew to thc Advertiser'j assu¬

ring every one that does so, that Le contribuios

woightily towards saving ns from thc dreadful
and immoral (though fashionable and ¡rucccssful I)
altomativo of highway robbery, garroting, or

cotton stealing.
Ex-Gov. Bonham.

In to-day's paper will be found the Law Card
of the above namoi distinguished gentleman,
who, we arc most happy to say, has returned to

his old homo and bis old friends.

Didn't Save His Bacon.
IV »en-i.ii>iTr.i.ll.lMi

©ry over spttt-nritlE-especially when the milk is

another pereon's. Hut really inch affairs sro be¬

coming atrociously common. On Saturdny night
List, tho Smoke-house of our esteemed fellow

townsman, Mr. M. LKKKSCHLTZ, was brokon into

and robbed of soma thirteen or fourteon pieces
of bacon. Unpunished and unrestrained free

negroes !

Cheatham A- Son at Duntousvillc.
Ey a look at <>ur advertising columns, it will

be socn that CÜEATIIAM A SON offer great induce¬

ments to tbe public to visit their Store ut Dun-

toasvillc. Wo fcol thc kindest interest in that

..Son," whom wo remember ui tho youngest
mcmbor of tho 7th Kcgt. when it iras in its first

dt.yg and numbered ono thousand-tho youngest
but still the most unflagging; if wo could send
him a caravan of customers every day, wo would
most gladly do it. Ws can recommend both
Father and Son as liberal and fair-dealing gen¬
tlemen.

£C*"Wo har« been requested to announce that

a rogukr oonvoeation of Bez.ilcel Chapter, No. 8,
Li. A. M., will bo held in their Halt on Wednes¬

day next, tho 7th Feb., at ll, A. M.

M. M. Quinn & Bro. ,

TJ these courteous gentlemen, so descrvîdly
p.ipalar in Augusta and Charleston as Book Stl-
lore ead News Dealers, wo make our kindest ac¬

knowledgements for a largo batch of tho latest

and tooti dcslrablo Norlhorn Papon. Tho Messrs

Qcixs have alway» for ¿ale or inspection, at their

establishment on King Street, Charleston; or

Broad Street, Augusta, thc most infinite variety
of Late Papers,Magnzincs, Periodicals, 4c,-also
the most elegant aaJ rrcJierche stationery tt.
They take subscription* for Godey's Lady's Book,
sud in fact, for all the latest Vapors aud Periodi¬
cals publishod in the United States. They take

such subscriptions at very low figures, and for¬

ward everything by mail immediately upon it

reaching them. In those days of unreliable and

spasmodic moils, to subscribo for Papen and Pe¬
riodicals through thc agency of the Mesm.
QriNN, is undoubtedly ibo part of wiïdoin.

Charleston Advertisements.
PA.KISIA.N- STYLE.-W« call attention to the

card of Mrs. S. J. COTCUXTT in another column.
We taire tho utmost pleasnroiu so doing, for apart
from tho great elegance and (borough me.il of

her stock of goods, we know ber to be the ener¬

getic and brave-hearted wife of a noble Southern
soldier who lost a leg iu the lato unfortunate

atrugglo. Wc earnestly hopo therefore tbtit the

morchants throughout JEdgeGolJ District will re¬

member tho u xu.c aud whereabouts of hhs. CoTCH-
CTT, No. 203 King Streut, Charleston. Mr«.
CoTCUETr has as Ase ao useortment of Bonne?« and

Millcnory Goods as ever cama across the Atlantic
Ocoan from Paris-or down the high seas from
New York.

EASO.N'S MACDISIST'S DEPOT.-Ste the card of
Mr. J. M. EASOS, to bo found in anotbur part of.

f" th ie issue. Tho establishmont rn question, con¬

ducted with the most wonderful enterprise and
skilLand-the highest integrity and reliability,
Eas tong occupied thc positim of one of Charles¬
ton's most famous, most useful and most fully
recognized institutions.

Dnv GOOPS.-Thc late Grtn of HonnrtT Anccn
A Co,"of Charleston, S. C., "was nf eoursc woll
known-and ever favorably-throughout the
length and breadth of tbe Atlantic Stn its. Mr.
JAMES B; PLUS, a diftinguL-hcd atoiaber of tbtx
lato firm bas recently commence t the Wbolasalej
and Betail Dry Goods Businoss at 2¿2 King
§trcet,.(in the Bend) Charleston. Air. lirrrs bus
b d long and thorough experience as H merchant,
-..-oanoctod as be was for years with a houso which,
for correctness, promptness, and basined on an

i'mcsense scale, had no httperion. His" *lo<-k is

large,'varied, fVoeh, nndseTeo'ted with tbe greatrst
"rfare; and giving as he docs, his undivided at'err-

"t:^ to the business' of his establishment, his

customers may alwtyi rcjy npon-suoh dealing AS

Tho Ladies of tho Methodist Congregation
propose to give a Hot Suppor in tho Odd Fellows'
Bb.ll in this Viilagc on Thurrday evening, FcB^f
gMry Sib. Wo tlate thc cbjwct of this Suppejw
"very suofiutljrj the worth ir. es s of tho ^dtrtafj
.Mag .«pwk'sjfl^ VbÄ r¿ buyj'window gluss fcr their Church, anti litoeseary aí?\
.ticks of comfort for ithe^'û'.trsonag^; Durici
.the long continu.iî»ce. of.'ffet w:.rr tho in. crai
oomforVof tbc^ PaS^pi^'aií reiWjffo iiitnH
..bed-clotbi^-nable-Up^î'Â.c., bec\^'-''armoiíT|
totally extinct. WL&jns regards Ibo «curful want
of plas? in fie "^icSSh of their Church, the fact
ïfrHiiàit/lj rtpptrret to nil who attend pobli.«
wwritih them. Th<re are .'inics wï.en Church
.^V tr**:--.«IS. -..».... .."-,-. , ,.

' iMgrogation» cnn nt rifiord to do within them¬
selves «rb it '.bey ot.ee did. Thíriíli^t^tio w(rii*
mo.iniug atid energetic Ladies;<^Mipori tho pnlf-*
lie to asti.-1 them. Not gi ai u-tou/J y. thou»h ;. they.
merely .î!>lK-it a gonorcus patronage of their Sup¬
per. Thc q»¡d pro ^nu wi-ith they offer will be
.eminently,n.inppcrative. .HL'tr.Sogpsr «wjjl:be
in evergr respect splendid ; and tbe*i¿oTt«ininenfc
of the evening, apart trent the Supper, will un¬
doubtedly le v*ry agreeable. Wo will galbi
.from the Ludios farther particular*, ne rogiiTÍs j
.priocr, boor of opening, de/ and make them
kuoirii in our ni'Xt issue. We do not'deem it
necessary tu exWt our community to uphold ike
womanly and worthy, duign of theso Ladies;
their object ia.too indisputably praiseworthy to
need any weak words of strength oping from us.

-~- » ?-

A Gentleman Profoundly- Au Fait in
-Isis Business*

We mean our old and pleasant friend, and tho
fmndfof. every body-in Edgcfield» F: M. NICKO¬
LA'S, Esq. He has Seen to Seo os all-very lately
and'not one whit bas- Se hist of his cbeeriatBS
arid general tntelligcr.ee. Wc wish hirii well
aud thercforo wo wish.those wcll ' who havo been
fortunato enough to secure his daily' services«
These arc I. Kins <t Co. 262 Broad Stroet Au¬

gusta. We cannot imagine a more successful and
ingratiating salesman than our friend NICHOLAS.
And as to the thing* ho" offers for Bale at Klux's,
they orc es numerous as the sands of tho sea-J
and of all kinds and qualities-to suit ivory
body-"old mon and maiden?, young men and
children"-old ladle?, matrons and widows-sol¬
dier and civilian-white and black-bond (TJand
free-high and low-rich.and poor. His friends
from Edgeflcld will Cud Mr. NICHOLAS ready to

to be spent in their xervioe at KAHN'S, 202 ¿c.

"?You Pays your Money, and "ïou.
Takes Your Choice."

At tho newly-c-rtabli.hed Saloon of Moser«.
JACK &, En. H. COTAR. Theso gentlomen havo
set up-reaUy -t^t'jou of a Bar-Itooro, which is

furi.ished with all the best Liquors of every va-

rietyi Attsched to this Bar-Room is a pleasant
and comfortable Cigar Room; and tho Cigars
vendod bj tho Messrs. Coy.VR are Iiko thoir Li¬
quors-tho best and in infinito variety. They
have also Oysters, Lobster-", Sardines, Crackors,
Lemons, and everything necessary to a delioious
lunch. To describo all the allurements of this
establishment would take np foo much space ; so

wo must content ourselves with the above very
general rcferenc-o. The Mema. COVAR bave-com¬
plimented the Advertinr corps with a "buttle of
the best old Buurbon Whiskey, it has boen our

good fortune to get a swig at for a long t'.mo.* All
with ono accord pronounced it superb. And tho
accompanying Inaeh matt ia!* were no less thu.
The Messrs. Co VAK arc well known as courteous
and reliable gentlemen. G o to (.hem immediately,
all you who are in want of jhtiJ», at tho old bar
of tho Flouter's Hotel. As wo have said above,
they have uti iori*, fi You paye your monoy, and
you takes your choice."

Bush Frantically.
Rush frantically to Mr. MAXQET, and make im¬

mediate arrangements for drawing wonderful
things from the Augusta Gift Emporium. The
operations of theso now-n-days so popular estab-
lishmcnts aro unfathomable mysteries to our ken ;
but Mr. MAKÛET, the Agent for this place, is fully
illuminated as regards the subject, aad_gjl

Augutrta^f^^B^ipwiumanfJ Mr. MASGET'S no¬

tice nu Agent of said Emporium arc ia our paper
of to-day.

--mt-

Great Reduction in Prices.
Yes, this consummalion, so devoutly to be

wished, is now coming to pass at A. SIMON'S New
Rtoro on tho Martin-Town Road. '.' Live und let

live" is SIMON'S motto, and therefore bo has rc-

ducod the prices of all articles which he now has

for sale. This is commondablo on the part of Mr«

SIMON; and will, we trust,, result Tn larger proii ts

by increase of sales. Refer to Mr. SWON'S card.

To all Lovers of Good Things.
We would suy go to CARWILB'S A Co., aod

treat yourselves to some of tho good things they
advertise in another column-BuokWhc»t, Mack-

eral, ic-to S;ij nothing of ÍYÍIÍÍ» and Buelittt.
Not only these good things have they, but a best

of others«-a store full ; for sn mindful are th;y
of the comfort and accommodation of their cus¬

tomers that they never allow themsolvts to be

wanting in anything. Go and see for yourself.

We Congratulate the Mountaineer.
Col, G. F. TOWNES, of Greenville, honored and

beloved by all who know bira-and their name is

legion-bas become Asrociata Editor of the
Grcottvillo ihtmtuinttr. Col. TOWKEK is an able
and vigorous writer, and we extend te him a

hearty and fraternal greeting on his rentrée into
thc editorial brotherhood.

The Sumter Watchman.
Tho Sumter '.YatehmtxA, noted for racy pon;

hearty views, vigorous thoughts-an old friend
and favorite of the Advirtiter-come« to us once

ft'-ain. Ever welcome and honored Eternal

good fortnno attend tho Watchman!
-4- -<X>--?-

Probable Destiny of the Sea Island
Lands.

An effort is now being made in Congress to

make valid, for a tarra of three years, the titles
to lands on the Sea Islands given to the Freed¬

men, by (-»en. Sn KUM AN, in December ISO'.

Whether this means three years from that time
or thrco years from now-or throa contarlos-we
are unable to say. The Amendment, (to a Bi! i

Enlarging the Powers of thoFfeedtnon's Barosu)
confirming tho titles of theso binds as aforesaid,
was adopted in the Sonatejjon the 19th January.
Everything looks as though Ibid Bill would doubt¬
less become a raw. If so, tho Sea Islands, the
faircstand taost fertile portions cf our State, fall
ia to possession of the Freed ni on !

j£3GT* Thc attention of farmors end land ownora

is directed to the advertisement of Messrs. SIIBK-
M AN,. JESS ur A'Co., of Augusta, who arc in want
of tan-bark and sumac. Give their card atten¬

tion-and add to your "greenbacks" and "yellow
boy»',' by supplying the wanta of Messrs. S., J.
i Cov i <. Ki .

How Barnum Succeeded.
The groot humbug, PHTXEAS T. BARNUM gives

the Press credit for his succois in life, and says :

" Advcrtiso your business. Do not hide your

light under a bn*hc1. Whatever your calling or

occupation may be, if it needs support from the

public, advertise it thoroughly and efficiently in
some sbi.po or other, that will armt public at¬

tention. I free'y con fe"s that, what success I

have had iz life oiay-fnirly be attributed inure to
thc public pna#lBan lo nearly all other cansos

combined. There may possibly be occupations
that'd« not réduire advertising, bntTcunnot wbll
conceive whet they ure."

, , %

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
Wo aro gratified tr/state (say's- the ^oiif/i. C««>-

/iiithat this- Railroad will bo comploted
through the whole routo, ^itjj the eioglo excep¬
tion of the bridge ovar Broad,.-river, by tho ¿Uth
inst. Tho pasiega of tho river will be mode in

fbi*, said will occasion rory hilde delay, and will
be uMWa-gpd.with' perfect safety. Tho Presiden t,-
fjCol.-Pi.-rrlnyhnS'boen pressing the work^wilh al!
his' rifficert, -with -tho tSSR creditable/ dbtpotcu. T

?'"?iii y.».*»*..»'. 'J:-:.. .-S ..J

, : ßSTT io-ioníedeVaW Qwtftern^r'G«n^ i
Witter,fcrsroitlcawd/rom peas, ^ J

,
.. trt^sJtMti;^.,.| .,-.«..

fiji* v... ; ,^ir. ic

XordClarendon Snubs Mr. Aderáis and
His Government.

As is well knownÄo^^.J&de», tho United
tates UovernmontJs'makiDg'u^isands upon Eng-
ind for iiidtmuifi^ion'-for'the damage done to

¡-chant inaray^dnring tnc war ju.it endod,
lc vc«fclî»?Sftèd eut ta*British ports end
by Brltiíh'-íuLjcots. By these aro mciint

Shenandoah, Ac. This question
$a£hjfêf> a ^Bfifff^;object <ofrdÍ£CUSS¡on between

'tio-Goy( rnmt-nt i;f the.Unitcd States mid that of

.Énglitid for jiix .month's"¿ptié^Jta long as Lord
Palmerston Ure* a nd Lr rd John Bushel was For¬
eign SiC-ctary, tri^cprrcspondijiic.! and discus¬
sion wore c arricd on "j\xf>. great diplomatic can-

^rljn^ar.d e-orto?) : Int tho Eari of Clarendon,
.»lo succeeded to the Pureign I^jVeT^wucn L^rtf
Jobjf) ítóssjfl btrio/.Prèrei[cr, attehibts irn^ueloi
tLe^wiwro-Warte'r fu^thu most summary ^and n¿-
^yOTaHimogvmanner^-,Mr. AI>AUS, United.States
ilioisicr to England, notified, tho Epalish Gov-

,èrnment, on November 21, .that its proposal to,
leave the pVlÚeincot of"these, demand's Yo a joint
cmnmiiFiou was declined by tho United States.
'l*rd Clarendon,, in a lotter of Bocembox 3, dc-
pïres tfiê discontin'aatico of the correspondence
concerning thc claims of the United' States on

tho ground that the topic is fully ixJiumtcd, And
thus the mutter etan-., xne corrcjpeadcncc baa
not been published in full; it is not known, there¬
fore, trhat reply the representativo of thc United
States mede'totb« otTenee involved' iu tbos& words.
After tbë expression of President JOHKSÖ.VB
opinion on this subject-and his definition of the

.relationship which the United States' desirbs to

maintain with foroign nations-BP conveyed in

'his laU message,'we.cannot bnt look upon this

pvoteoding of/Lord Clarendon a« otherwise.than
». xtrcmely iiieautious and ill-advised. Tuc United
States cannot, ,with any shadow of. decency or

dignity, allow the discussion to stopat.thii-or
parait Lord Clarendon to go unrcproved.

'-i-? -?-

4* Our Jttntual Friend."
J This is the title of tbe latest work of Cnani.ES
Dici:0ssv-tho inimitable and unapproachable
«'Box." "Ocr Mutual Friend,"the difforontnum:
hers of which liava boon appearing, boforc tho

public for two years past, has recently been com¬

pton j .iud is now published entire, in two parts-.
Wo havo Jatb}y read the closing chapter; of "Our
'Mutual Friend " and worthily they end a story
remarkable for the infusion into it of morer of a

Pickwickian spirit than has emanated from thc
pen cf "Hoi" formany a day; a story, which,
despifo manylong criticisms to prove the contrary,
will most surely obtain a preference even amongst
the works of CUXRLBS DICKENS. In "Our Mutu.il
Fricnà"" all tho characteristics of genius irticîi

mark all the author's works are to bc found. His
extraordinary power of creating types of charac¬

ter which aro photographs of classes, his charm¬

ing facility in reproducing minute' colloquial pe¬
culiarities which render his personages so true to

nature-asd many of them so irresistibly amusing,
and his nowcrful dramatic style in describing the
incidents with which his works abound, are all

to be fiouud to perfection in " Our.Mutaal Friend."
For sale, of course, in every Book Store through¬

out ovpry land whore the English language is

spoken or read.

Misery and Degradation in New York.
We blip the following from the ? Annual Réport

of tho Board of Metropolitan Poliie Commis¬
sioners for tho Tear 1805." How utterly shock¬

ing arc those facts to the Christian and tho phil¬
anthropist-to any man in fact, who has not fallen
as low as the creatures spoken of below. And

yot thoso so-called ministers, of Christ, Beecher
and Cheever and Tyng-to say nothing of such

political philanthropists ».« Sumner, Wilson and
Stevens,-obstinately insist upon shedding all
their toars over " the poor nogro." And these peo¬
ple, among whom all this misery and degradation
exists, are tho people who deny political freedom
to the whites of the South lost they should be

wanting in watchful care and tender morey to
" the poor negro." " How long, Oh Lord!"

Cn KAI* Loporsos.
ibo ^£SS!^âeÊSaÈÊÊmÊÊÊÊÊmtÊÊm

vríictTinhabit the tenement houses of this city.
Bad and dangorous as these habitations aro,

tboro are unfortunately othors which ere worse.

Extracts from the reports of Capta Thorne oí the
Fourth, and Jourdan of the Sixth Preeints, will
illustrate the fearful degradation and misery of i
class yot lower and more depraved than tho oe

cupants of tenement houses. Capt. Thorne of
the Fourth Precinct, says : " There are in this
precinct sixty places, or deus, whero the wretohed
poor, tho criminals and tho dopraved, resort to

ledge, paying from 10 to 15 cents per night for
the miserab* accommodations.

" These places arc chiefly io cellars, with naked
stone or brick walls, damp md decoyod floors,
without beds or bedding fit for human beings,
They are mainly unventilated or lighted, except
through the cntranco door. In condition they
are filthy and disgusting beyond description
ovtrflowing with vermin and infected by rats.
"Into these hideous placcsare packed nightly

an averago of 10 persons to «ch place, or 600 ÍD
the aggregate.

" In violation of tho laws u decency and mor
a'ity, men, women and ehildra, wbito and black,
with no regard to tho family nlatien, t-l~cp pro
miscuously together, exhibiting les? i,f the im
pulses of decency than the bnte creation.
"From tho cbaractor of'tbei/o apartments,

thoir owners and occupants, ind tho mannor of
their use, cleanliness is imptniblo, and hideous
discasos of various élusses tuc typos are engen¬
dered and propagated. ,

" While thus occupied thy cannot be made
decout or healthy, and thosewho frequent thom
awe beyond, the roach of refffn, except through
the ftrong arm of theTaw."

Capt. Jourdan of tho Sixtn?rocinct, presonts
pictures of several similar lolpng-places in hie
preciuct, as iollows :

No. 25 Baxter-st., two roomi.sach 10 by C, full
10 feet belew the street; no wndows or other
ventilation; bnro stone walls ;no furniture; a

dirty, disgusting cave; 12 te 1-lodgors nightly
at 10 cents per night. r

First floor of same premises i drinking place,
tho rosort of thieves, beggars ad prottitutcs of
tbe lowes*, class. The Captuinsays: "I have
seen as lodgers 18 of both sexs asleep in thu
placo during tho night."
No. 15 Baxter-St., a cellar, 14 y 18 : fiv» beds;

naked stone walls; no-window, ight or ventla-
lion ; 14 porsons are accommdatod, at oight
cents per night.

No. 10 Mulborry-sL, one room U by 10, with"
ui no h cd J, and two bods in adjining -kitchin ;
20 persons, male and female, re lodged at 6
cents per night The building i.tho property of
an officer of one of our city bank, and rents for
if) par mouth. ^
No. 51 Baxtor-st., second floorone room, S hy

5, contains three beds, kitchen adorning ; several
bods on tho (l'wr ; IS porsons loo;* here, at six
to eight cents per night; rent, (7 per month;
ownod by a well-known citizen ii Twonty-third-.
street.
A largo additional number o similar places

arc described by Catt. Jourdan. The occupants
of theso cheap lodgings const of drunken
wretchos, male and female beggrs, rag-pickers
uf the poorer sort, eneak thicverjuvenile pimps,
ragged and drunken prostitutes, ten, women and
children, black and white, herdindndiscrimiaato-
jjr togotber. They como out of teso dons ju the
daytime to prey upon exposed prpcrty.
From these filthy premisos catinnally ariso

malaria, poisoning tho atmosph« 'that-honest
and decout people nrocom; cllod I breathe. With
our laws aud our tribunals as enstitutod, this
mischief seems to bo without romdy¡. .

R. P. Waring, Esq., edilr of the Daily
Carolina TimcF, published at Carlotto, N. C.,
who was arrested some time ago ij the military
authorities, for Ihé publication olan exceptiona¬
ble editorial in that paper, has ben sentenced to

pay a fino of $800, or bo iroprisond in Fort Ma¬
con fur fix months. And ours la froe country
" so called."

¿Sá?~ Tho custom introduced inRichmond, by
Mr. l'ullurd, of the Exarainor, of chiding Yon-
kec^orrcapondontaftT villjfying tu tb ern people,
h .is been adopted in Mobile } follow named
Knapp, tbe Mobile correspondent I the St. Louis
.Press; was caught by thé nape f (he neck, in
front of the Battle 'House,I by.a MrDumford, and
hor/e-whtppod ierorely for insuUitf'statements'-'
KP" Letters from Kingston, Jmaica/íay iáT

tho late disturbances tSe negroos Hied thirteen
persons ; while the govérnment irreturn shot tf
banged two 'tboüsond'onoñundrisd nd'forry; be¬
eide«, tuero was a large nambcr tilled by tho
merinos and so'diors in the inlerioi*>f.wkgm j¿
report is made.'

'

A Dayton, (Ohto)vnàper say.fi^ti0<Wt

MAN'S ORDKR.-Wo observe in tbe proceed¬
ings,/)/ llie Senatc^ron tbe lillh, tue atncnd-
meafconfirniing ¿fe titles of lands,--.issäedr
by'General Slierniap,: making them vafifj'fdrr
tb ree'Hie ara. inste^.ef forever, has been adtip**
ted. Iu:lbï3 shane Ithc JEÍíü^will rjonbUo*
bccojbc a<láw. Sh.ó«Kl aux; appréhension cn
thia point be rcntî^éd, we sh nil have .only tc¿
express our regret'that the Stete iubjald ber
deprl^ed-^f'tho full bentfits which might bo
secured -f^Mai ihe'vast extant of valukblß Ter¬
ritory krmwn.as tho Sea Jskufls. Wo
informed5 that a gcntlemhn "of prominonecíf
and infbicnce, left this city two days ago for
Wa.-hingl.on, for tho purpose of fully repre¬
senting to those parlies, who seem to have il
^O^Ujeir ,pí¿wer to pass the mesure,.-»iUxfi, in¬
numerable evila that wil|,bo likely to ensue
.dtoñld thejf ¿ucceed. IiV thc present slate
of alibi.a tbe' StaW"will'8nffer lo an incalcid-
able extont,by, not having foi thc.ne\l three
years t^be revenue and means which might bc
secured from full crops of cotlp'n ard rice on
the Sea Islands. In order to reap full crop?,
or anything, like such, the land« must Xe un¬
der tue'-charge "and supervision of experienc¬
ed white'jdantt rs. The freedmen if left to'!
work^the plantations after their own method,'
will soon bc appealing for aid to*upply their
necessary wants.-Charleston Cj.hrier.

-. ".

NXX.RO GRIEVANCE.-The people of Ma'sa-
chusetts are happy in another grievance. The
.landlord of tile" American House,'>«t Pitts
field, declined to receivo Fred Douglass as a-

.guest, whereupon that black Demosthenes
thunders at him from the lecture-room, and
the newspapers declare a crusade against tb«
hotel.
Why don't these philanthropists'onen their

own houses to the black orator? Why ia it
that abolitionists always want other people
to recognize tbe eqcality of the negro ? Tho**
who send their daughters Aa- thc academies
want thu negroes to bc admitted to tbe Com¬
mon schools. Those who ride in carriages
demand a place for him in ¿he street cárs.
The fashionable churches abut him out- of
their pews, and demand an opening for him
at the polis.' Massachusetts, which- has co

negroes, wants to reconstruct the South on a

political negro basis; nod the remote coun¬
ties of thia State, which have not a dozen
genuine blacks in their population, want to
make him juror and supervisor, ¿c., on Long-
Island and in New York.

In all these cases the design is not to bet¬
ter the black, hut to annoy and disguut the
common clars of whites. The Puritans abol¬
ished bull baiting, not because it hurt the
bull, but beoanso it amused the crowd.-Al¬
bany Argus.
We learn that several agenta from the

South are at present ia- New York for tba
express purposo of endeavoring to prevail
upon emigrant«, who arrive each week, to
secure homes at the South. We hope, by
all means, they may succeed in their efforts.
We take tbe authority of several planters,
with whom we have conversed on tbe subject,
that it is the désire of a majority of that class
of the citizens of South Carolina to give the
Bystem oj* white labor an impartial and ex¬
tended trial. Something must be done to
secure white laborers, in.case the freedmen's
contract system should provo unsuccessful.
The lands of the State must be cultivated.
Cotton must be raised and brought to mar-
ket, before our people can hope to realize
sufficient means to enable them to place af¬
fairs ia a prosperous condition. The result
of tho present crop depends almost wholly
on tho willingness of the freedmen to labor
through the season. By early fall we shall
be able to judge more accurately of the value
of the system under which the plantations
are now worked.-Char. Courier.

A Frankfort, Ky., dispatch says General
Fisk is still arranging, or trying to arrange, the
Freedmen's Bureau affair. There is a general
feeling of indignation at the attempt te feree the
institution on ns, and if Mr. Johnson wishes to
increase tho good opinions of the people of Ken¬
tucky, be will remove this nuisance.

ßSf There have bcon several mutinies and
erneutes of late in the Third and Thirty-fourth
tow days ago, a mutiny took place, and the colo¬
nel of tho regiment was shot. The would-be
murderers, however, six in all, have been tried by
military commission, found guilty tind executed.

f3?" Aaron A. Bradloy, tho colored preacher,
convicted by a military commission at Savannah
for seditious language and inciting the freedmen
to disorder, and sentenced to a year's hard labor
at Fort Pulaski, has boen released on parole by
order of Socrctary Stanton.

Formerly we sent 50,000 tons of rice to
Europe ; but since the war, Europe sends heavily
to UB. The crop was overy whore lighter than
usual last year. North Carolina, whoso annual
product used to excocd 200,000 casks, raisod but
7,000.

On tho 18th, tho House of Representa¬
tives passed tho suffrage bill for the District of
Columbia by a vote of US against 52. On the
passage of tho bill extending suffrago unquali¬
fiedly in tho District of Columbia, the applause
from the galleries was almost deafoning.
gS?" Thero'is a child in Staunton jovon weeks

old, which weighs only one pound and a half.
When born it could be put in a tea-cup, and then
weighed only half a pound. .Tbe little Lilliputian
is " doing woll."

ß&F A Washington* dispatch says ex-Gover¬
nor Aiken says the nogroes are doing nothing,
and new crops aro likoly to be á failure unless
something is done to compel the negroes to work*
He bas boon appointod to lay the matter boforo
the Presldeut and General Grant, and seo if some
moans cannot be devised ip remedy the difficulty.
ESP The Columbus (Ga.) Sun statos that il: is

generally understood that all tho troops are'to be.
withdrawn from that post.
££t~ The Philadelphia Inquirer says that a

largo number of sleeping cars are being manufac¬
tured in that city for the Southern Transportation
Company, which are to be placed on Southern
railroads as soon as completed. They are fitted
ap in clogant style and possess every convenience.
Two have already arrived in Richmond for the
Wilmington and Weldon railroad.
fSF A discharged negro soldier shot and killed

i Mr. Tillman and severely wounded a Mr. Cohen,
it Colliersvillo, Tenn., recently. The citizens bc-
|amo so «nragod'that the ncgre was immediately
{tot and tho bead of tho wretched man severed
om bis body.
i^Sf We learn from the "National Intelligen-
r " that tho Commissioner for the Department
Agriculture is preparing seeds for the South,

wjich he is sending to members elect ; also, ag-
rtultural reports. His action is most exoellent,
regarded m any light '

A certain class of papers in New England
inconstantly saying that there exists in many
potions of tho South an intonso hatred of the
Noibern people. Are the Northern peoplo, as a

bod, doing any thing to remove this antipathy, if
it bfcruQ that it exists ? t

W\\T In the House of Representatives, on tho
lOthlMr. Kelly, of Pennsylvania, quoted tho j

*

Prosfcut's message to show that he was in favor
af neto suffrage in Tennessee, ne said, of course,

thoreft-o, ho w,as in favor of it in the District of
Columba, and then added, that he was abloalsc-

jaj Bpet| authoritatively ou the subject, becanso
tho Prudent himself has told him so.

BS^Vho Freedmen's 'Bureau of Mississippi
fcáabeotordcrod to assist tho military, in rocon-

struotinltho Mississippi river levees. .. :^v.

I ß^Xn. John Bell, in his lotter which we al- -,

laded to\0 other day,advances the "reasonable ?*

cdnje'cturl' that at an end of tho noxt twenty
years tho bgro population of tho South will havo
diminishelfrom million to half a million,on
^wa9.t?of\hair.depravity and indolqnoó,
^^A-rArmy chaplain relates the following!.tory^.8«ojL a. dirty.faoed; butternut urchin at

iHe'ftftca inLont u{ubou.se, the preaohor stopped- ./
»UíNafr:.:<i¡ y0UT father.*' bom* ?". "No;*V«. *

reno to ehuri is your mother in?"' *'.Ni»V-:: ;

líe'sganc.tó»- "Thon you're *!M>y yonfielf $\
".^ÍbroilkteróVin^bor buggiu' ftc3i%frTC
ywAiir ...... --...^.''.? . j-

85?* G«Bi Howard, of-thrFree^
bas ordered that negro children sball be taught
in tbs public Bchools cf M.irylandytho s^mo asj
"white children. '«{3>?i
I

' -'^ i
£ ,^é9"-Ex-Gonera's Ileth, Pillow^JI/wd.Long-
.srreot jr^etfycr Suidera,, leader^j»jro;^ce.n ia J
'flineîwaU là'teiy. Tjie'y engaged a^'GCp''<tf$ÍjLd la-'"
borars and purchased 80ü;0ottx¡n pr<jñgh3. ; '_
ßär* TblfjSSäsw Orlcan» Delta thiaki »t 4*JÜ»ous

that JontodiLtains'oa^-e been, ordered to.'the Rio'.j
(irar.de/ Toe-y we're brderod fro'ñ^ Néw Orleans
Ay dircetioifof Ge)j¡arví Sheridan, «ose ^bief of
iàlnff is now nt I!réTf¿Bvillaí;',> *

VL&~ The Washington-Star, of Tuesday evining,
says: "Tho fashionable circles of Washington
?arc-just, now very-nrach interested and exoft-rd-
over tho soon to tako placo wedding of Mrs.
Stephen A Douglas to Miijor Robert WillUm J»,
U.^^v^^iV^is^n^djuUnt, GenejalWO£.U^|
regular staff. Mrs. Douglas is not inoro signally
one of tho handsomest and most brilliant women
"in America than Major Williams ls-one- bfTlhe
finest looking and most fascinating mon in the
eountry."

"1-ÎYMÈNEALr
MARRIED, on-the TOth -Ja-n'uary,' by thc Rev.

Mr. Morrell, Dr. S.'ff. MOBLEY, of-Edgefielr,
to Miss CARRIE A. WILLIAMS, * daughter oí;
Capt EZEKIEL WITTUMS, of 'BarnwcTV District

MARRIED, on thc 18th January, by Rev. L. R.
Gwaltncy, nt the rcsidonco of Maj. WVL. Cor.K-
MAN, Capt. J. M. BERRY td Mi's" SALLIE FT
COLEMAN, allof Edgefuld District.
From both these marriage feàstî, wc received

liberal ba.-kcts'of delightful cake. We acknowl¬
edge the courtesy with many bows and smile?.
.Wc arc proud to ell-each of tho happy: gentle¬
men, friend; and most earnestly do .we. wish
them, and their .fair hridos, every conceivable
happiness, Wa pray thom to look in upon us

when they sball como this way; wo would liko to
seo if they wour their chains gracefully or not.

MA KP. ICD, at tho reidor, co of thc bride's falb or,
on tho cvoning of Wcdnciday, the 24th inst, by
Rev. Wm. Williams, D. D., cf tho Furman Uni¬
versity, Greenville, JOHN C. CHILES, of Abbe¬
ville, to EMMA E., second daughter of Dr. JOIJ.V
LAKE, of this District.

MARRIED, an Thursday evening, January ll th,
at the residence of the bride's father, by thc Rev.
S. P. Betzen, Mr. L. E. SEG 0 to Miss MARTHA
A. MORGAN, both of this District . .

OBITUARY.
Mr. JOHN EARLING, Sr., died at his resi¬

dence in this District, ubout tho first September
last, in thc «1st year of his ago, loaving a discon¬
solate widow and ten affectionate children to la¬
ment the death of a kind husband and devoted
father. .

Mr. HAULING was an upright anti an honest
man-yea, an "honest man," in thc strictest ac¬

ceptation of the term; and was, and had long
been esteemed, a pious christian gentleman, a

useful anil conscientious citizen, a man who loved
hit neighbor, and a sun, shining brightest of all
in bis family oircle. He had " a heart that never
hardened, a temper thatnevor tirod, and a touch
that never hurt" He is at rout in thc bosom of the
Gol whom hu loved and served while on earth.
As to tho widowed wifo and fatherless children

of this departed Christian, we would kindly offer
thom our prayers and sympathy. Alas, for human
sympathy ! How weak, how ineffectual
May they walk ever in tho same way as tho

husband and fa tb or who has gone before; and
may they in the ond reach tho same shining goal.

(Reported for the Consritutionalist.y
AUGUSTA, SATLTOAT, Jon. 27,1880.

COTTON.-Tho cotton market wai quiet yes¬
terday with no transactions, and prices uncertain.
Sellora aro unwilling to meet tho views of buyers,
tho latter not offering moro than 40c. for good
middling. In this stato of the market it is im¬

possible to give quotations.
FINANCIAL.-Financial matters are un¬

changed-quotations being tho same as at the
date of our lnstrcrmrt
.&Q*km*c~C&~ "--

1 4-4 Auguîta Sheetings ."lc.
7-8 " " 2ÜC
DRILLS-.13c.
PRINTS-Dark, 24*2<»c.
YARNS-Assorted numbers, 75aS0 ct) per lb.
BAGGING-Gunny, 37¿c.
ROPE-Hemp, Richardson's Grocnle-if, 2 Iu52c.
CUT NAILS-Assorted sizes, $11 per keg.
IRON-10jal2 cent* per lb.
CAST STEEL-30a35 per lb.
LEATHER-Solo, 35a50 cents por lb. Uppers,

$35a$o0 per dozen. French Calf Skins, $100
a$120 per dozen.
SOAP-Brown. ICalSc.
CANDLES-Star, 31a?,2e.
OATS-$1.25a$l 30.
CORN-$1 G5a$l 75 per bu.«hel.
HAY-$:t50aSM6por 100 lbs.
WHEAT-NoDitawT, $2 50«$*.
FLOUR-Stovnll's Mills, Superfine, $15 ; Ex-,

tra'db, $15; Douhlo Extra do $1S.
BACON-Clear Sides, 13a22c ; Shoulders, 14a

17c.
LARD-Prime Leaf, 23a24e.
BUTTER-Choice Goshen, 4¿a50c
CHEESE-Western Reserve, 25a26; English

Dairy, 2Va3Ie.
MACKEREL-No 1, in kits, $-IO$4.2J.
COFFEE-Rio, 33aX7c.
SUGAR-Brown, ICalSc; Crushed anti Pow¬

dered, 28a30c..;
MOLASSES-Cuba, 75a90c.
RICE-New crop-15al7c p:rlb.
TEAS-Nominal.
LIQUORS-Corn Whiskey, $2 75a$2 SO ; Rye

?md Bourbon, $3:i$4 50.
SEGARS-Domestic, $25a$75 per M.APPLES-$S:.$lb per bbl.
POTATOES-$Ga$7 per bbL
ONIONS-Sri per bbl.
SALT-Liverpool, $4a$ö persack.
SHOT-Bags 25 lbs. $4 50o$5.

Old Folks at Home !
GEORGE DAKIM has oponed his LAGER

BEER SALOON in Hamborg, next to^
Mrs. Starr's HotcL ? .

Alta, on hand CHOICE LIQUORS, SE«
UARS, Ac. And he inîorms hi« old customers
.mdfriends,.if evor they come to Hamburg, not
o forgot old"DAMM at his corner iu Hamburg
3. C. . "

Jan. St 41'5

Buy the Best !
doz. COLLINS SUPERIOR AXES,for sole low.

B. C. BRYAN, Agt.Jan 80 . 4t . A

3

MY WOOD and BLACKSMITH SHOP is sup¬
plied with experienced workmen, soosoned

timber, and tho best materia!.*, and we aro now

propared tn REPATR CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
WAGGONS, tte, in tho best manner, "and1 on
.hort notice. All work warranted.

GEORGE J. STROTHER. -|
Jan29_vjf_> .

ro ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCEßS.
I take this method of informing my creditors

bat I have noither absconded, mir intend.tb do
io. 1 shall remain in tho District for. several
lays, and am willing to abide hy the laws ol the
state/. My plauting interest is in thc State of
irkahsas, and tho interest of'my creditor?, as
veil es my own, demands my personal attention
hero. I expect to pa«s between this State and
Yrkansas several times dar¡og this year, and hopo
text winter to bo eblo to pay the proportion uf
ny. debts which tho icgislaturo has authorized
:rcditors,to demand.
During my absence froruthe "Stare-. Janies P.

Veils and S. B. Griffin arc my IawfnT Agents and
Utorneys.

A. A*GLOVER;
Edgeûold C. H., 2üth Jon'ry I860. .2t". ó

Nails, Nails.
ÖN HAND a supply of lOj 8 and GTENNV

NAILS. J. R. CARWILE A CO..
Jon 30 -. tf -5

Mackerel
and Buckwheat.

fÑ STORE, and for salo low, Superior BUCIt'-
l WHEAT and MACKEREL.

JNO. R. CARWTLE A' CO.
Jan-' 30 tf :_- -5

Cigars and Tobacco
)F».THl!:vory best irmUity on:hninl;by .

JN'0. R..QARAV'ILE.tfc PO-
jaij'.aO .- S--,: Â1-.

íorn*y at- Law and Soliciter in
Equity,
E FI E L D, S. C.

tf 5
~

IL C. BUTLER.

& BUTLER,
O NEYS AT LAW

AND
SOLICITORS IN EQLITV,

EL GEFIELT), S. C.,

Aususta, ii; -gb.
J*n30. .» * affairjtaiwa
SMirffTftTE ABEMCVr

'dfran^geiler
eral ni the Nftrlhtrn
citfosfót tb» » >

Sale, Purchase, Lease*ir Exchange

Especially Cotton nánsérat?* by winch the
highes^ Cash prices may,,he,obtaiai>duwe offer our^^-serves.K> th'»puWic-lri-%HB pwtfc^raf-^oBcÖOT*z
business. > f~. '¿.V.'-í ; ; / Ii .»

Persons'offering property Vit! píeaWgire
(lescriptbnand.terms-. ," ¿

wY , . BACON jfe BUTLER»^.; jjfi
j Attorneys st Low.. WT

Edgcfield.S. C., Jan 2fl

LAND
HWING accepted tho ^ASJCOCA

of the « S^WífeBN-TtEAr'
NSTATE COMPANY*", for tho
District of Edgeficld, So^rhrOare^-;
lina, I hereby givo notice to owners ot ilEAii^
ESTATE dcriroúJ of scUing, to furnish-ino a

description of their Lands, improy.eme^Uf.A.c^.,fixing LI price to tan fame, and' it will- bo r.iverr' .

tised throughout tb'e United States* at" thc cos. .f'
theCompany. tjM'Kl^C
Thc Company will fell, all Jands «t theit owa

expense, abd charge per cont, on all eales 01-
¡ectod amounting to i.^O-OD ; ifratovs thai rum 3
per cont, on tho whole amount., ,

My Poet Office address lor thc prcsont is Edge-
tield C.IL". r L. GHARltfJOJN; Aient fçÊ -fciS

.. tm R. BWJbftjtógrMon,
Jan 20'' ' w ? .jf=**-W^. ^^v*

J. FRASER" RHECTJT,"* a ir f^**-^*
SK« 4 . AUTHUR B. BELL. '» * A Tc r

- " * TML HAÍffiTf, *

Formerly of Ch'arlcirtouysrc.
.'L-rri«?-rr? i»'

OTT ETOQRÏÏÏir*
Great'sale of -

WATCHES, JEWELRY; -
SILKS' FtÏTj^:^eBnB,,\

OIL PAINTINGS,
ElSrGr3^AVI3SrGrB¿

ALL TO BE SOBD F-OR1

ONE DOLLAR.EÂGÎî Ï .,>WithVot regard to Value, and not tb bV pafltYor'
until you know, what yon aro to rec*iv«. <j -¿ > .«3äjß

This very popular plïn of distribution,In which .

there are .
- - -.

NO BLANKS, ~ T~
Gives Universal Satisfaction.
SBfECl>T\ BELLCG,, ,. »

13G Broad Street; i»ng^staf«i\ií¿é$ ";
-°- ;. T\ 683?* We have no connection whatever wlth-any^

other house, neither in this City or clfewlrerc :
^

have no branch house?, but giro our.nndivîctçcî v<<"attention to pion sc ALL our patrons; Wo naye^-" ,

however. Agonts in various parts Cf'ibis ona $fcj.'¿¿.
joining States._. . --

-ju.li u. ii. m.1.1 »xix, A¡¿uumrfjSdgefieId.
QM nt HIV store i.ud ste Circulars.

T -. v7 S£H. M.
Jan SO ' If*5

Cheatham & Sort-

il
DliXTOXàYILLE, S.,f.,; .... gQAVE .iM.-y rpccivcr!- nnolhcr'-fiTOCIv 'OF^ '

HOODS, Which, together with- our formet
Stack, gives u« Mmost EVERYTHING-'nsaalry!(0pt in a well furnished C'vuiitry Store.
Our Stock has been bought entirely.,for CasU. ..

br uac.Si-nibr Partner,'whívbas ha<l thlttjs X*avaV" "

experience in the raereantHo business, and we
intend to till ENTIRELY FOR tJÀiSH-, «nd at

Augusta iletaa Prices,?.*- >
We havn-nn hind TWENTY DQZE.N beat

Steel Blade WEfiOOMj HOES, which'wore"
bought during the war, and whieh ~wo offer to
(krmcrj choap for èa*h. ... -.

ß&-A liberal share of 'pablic patronngc-sölici-ted.
tS^ Please coll and examine our stock.

CIIEATIIAJH & SON..
Jan 30 !» » tf_5
A. Simon, Agent,
HAS,NOW TN STORE,, and is constantly re¬

ceiving, at bia. now stand cn tte Misting¿
Town R-.ad,' neat Garrison fiollowaVfc' J^tfL^a
FRESH SUPPLIES OF.,CHOICEr
GROCERÍES;" .

READYMABIT-qgOTRTya
jnd £vccy:fitad..of Elegaiit^d Fasiiionojue

DRY GOODS.
ALSO, A LARGE ASSORTMENT ^flBÜ
BE^TDBTJGS.,

All of which will be.sol:', at GREATLY-ÄE^JjUCED PRICES; and to wbioh be respectfully- -

iuT¡tc3.tbc attention of tho pablic.
Jan 30 . tf "

. 5'' '

WÀ^ÏÊB.. : M

%AAA 'CORafS' ollI^iriN ^RK,IvvU well-cured, and inmarchantabl* ordor.
50 Tons-Sonthcm SUMAC LEAVES J

and HOBS, dried-and-packed, doiirercd at'
Bunveniont Stations.nn Geprsir-and oUier. Roads,
»ad at couvenient Landings os tho Savannah
River, above and below this City; -v '

' **" '''

Also, wanted the prinlcge of PEELING'good ~"

BARK L.'NDS coi.vcuieut to this .City, j ! /

StTTEKliAîî^ JESSUP- & CO.
AnoCSTA, GA.

Jaa^l s .... Im- . n ^

IN.Store a choioe epllectipn uf H»ir Tontea; and»?
Restoratives, Vieh or ;JJ._ **"

W,í«dÍ4;Hoir;REST0RATi:.VE:,.\ *~

Barry's TRICÓPHÉR0US
Lion's KATHAIRON :

Jayne;* Hair TONIC;' -

"

ButnoU'sCOCOAIKE:': i /*ï Tg./triqfle^ÍLí^^TaT^jt-f ¿ «'S r.«
BEAUS OIL and POMATUMS.

Best Patent Medicines.

AVER'S AGUE Cure;
WIsa?ÂR'S;BAfjSA-3I WdLt) CHEERY*
WATSON'S NEURALGIA KING-an fa¬

illible remedy"!
'

.. ..'. / !- ¿;
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP

>r chlldeen tcelbíng.' j ^ i » ft # »J f

Hurley's Popular WORM CAND¿ r 1 f

knd all reliable Portent Meilioio«. . ¡-.3^.»'. TEAGUE "it C'ARWTÉE.
?Tan "20 :_y : tf : .

. r-« -

7" ^
à LL persona are hereby forowarnefl ?nat W::
a. Rent my House and Lotio tho-.^liago-ot-dgofiold, lately occupied by Jno. L NkOTÖoa?«.
om any one exevnt unnclf or rayAgCnts.
*»-ÍA " r s 4"ç^ A- A. GLOVER.

jÁTfc «it SïIIiLS 'üttO D-COTTÖTfART SEED for salo ebrrap. Apply »-vliis s
fie«. "* »r

1*-. r« as . «


